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nil id**] man # aUnd by the t*d 

to prtparl the dying for their pags-
atewifty*,, To the Sister* at th« hew* 

I* fh« ytUtto of the E/mir* District, 
Catholic *rid.tt(>n.C4t)iolJc peopl« of 
Vh« ww A davotedJrieM and » Wtfly 

_,„ „ HU ttmrnoi-yihall tent wn«in with 
| w viwJwv* kjic^.tha #»*1 of Wi mfttl* 
taatJonf, • . * • ' • •, 

s Big J*aaior»te aifjfcWoifl* and Mumford 
•atblttf Jifm to apply hj« priestly knowledge 
•ml power io tha twJufnr upof a people »c-
eeptaWe to Ood. God'» prfenthood wag.never 
«erei**d to better advantage; than in the 
parson of Ftthar Kilter, At the altar, in the 
*»rtfet*{onal, with the little children, he waa 
tb* devout prfatt, the leiirned teacher, the 
dMne physician, 

To big bereaved »i»tern and other member* 

m^-
B tt T TjtjJ 

•K.ow Fact, f#r Cotliblicf 

b** t ^ g T W c o w t a **flpW*U»t. tf fefa fliitute and Mil* m«W# fcfcnda among 

' ^ w *r • #*.* itelAyrJUaAkJb 14* i****.****?!*!* ^uM«M«|itit# If**** 

m^f'^f^ *J*I 
. 4 — - -^**eaA .** H e l - M c t Rightly 

In dayt tone by* it waa cuatomary among 
^ * *N**?$ftfiifc MM1*V*TI to ptt* oi?ir ih« ttilrwlw oi 

w».»/ft!^igwji»y ChrJat with a aneer. Pa^pkhitd wHnt*wd 
£ i «TArc7rJfOi/C *6# (uru Christ wrought, had given teitt* 

t,m*r bji Mftaidarad a trad* and a 
...•o^Maln iboncy by it, »om# ipend 

', w it Thar* i* art In, both type* of 

torieat rieord of th* GoapeU. All thl» mm 
MMiItitf to thoff* who refuaed to accept 
Chri*t Thar would not accept Ilia miracleg, 
b*ea\tM their will waa againat awch accept-
Ince, * m , ']. ' 

Chri*{'anrfe walTont great miracle. Hit 
coming to earth; Hit private and public deal-

, Hit dearth'*n.d rawrrection 
were;the crowning aventa of 
« marked <a» aurrounded by 

God'a power and God'a bleaaing in auch a 
^ay»a| td^rovt that ChHal wa* tha Eternal 

r&tc mym Joarry, tattoon. 

n£aabH«ii>MWMSaHBHA««naMW«MMMB^^ 

'̂ WSf'J 

^baJkliivTteatha attention of 

" A w l S a f ' S S ' ' iMmimmBs'MGoajrtlgaveupwchand 

Ian and air arid wati* 'W*1^ •*« -,** §»A^^?»i«°HpVaaLH1* POWtr 

PA6I M Y PASTOR 
l y Right R«v. Migr. N t t r M. H. Wynhovtn 

Eihot-in-Chltf, Cttholh Action of the South 

THE CHURCH WAS PACKED 
"Francea, you should havo been at our church last night. 

We had the closing ceremonies of the Forty Hours' dovo-
tlons. The church waa packed; the sight was inspiring." 

"Do yvn ]Wnk I'm dnpmuly ^ ^ - B ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

^ | | B I ••*CMIBWM ot ftMrllt thlt ordinary grft 

pond, th« more 
. t^jlai it How 

af *# |e(a do#h, 

MWkym 
. . jaforfliawli 

Jwid "' 

dlntjy. With God givtt auch; glfta ;to m 
individual, Wtoring them where they are 
lacking, Hit act i» extraordlntry, it miracu-

_ - . onto 

May this Goipel h*lp ui to be gr*tef ul to 
Odd % tHHK iift i , natural andtuparnat 

. n« wu. ^*W • « « r ^ IwP «* to tppraclata that all 

In nu'i of Ittiplratlon,' CtdleT 
AlUr all, yet* know I - " 

' - "OJi. r didn't 
mean th»t Fran. 
If* iuit that yo« 
r«vtl in tho»e 
Uilngf, or should 
I » t y , t h o i * 
m»nlf«*Utlon» of 
faith." 

"1 do. do It I 
m a y icandtllie 
y o u by «aytn* 
t h a t I don't 

all dtpcndi on clr-
rtv«l»tlon, coming 

C!^0Zf-flj^fte 

Fivt ¥«i^*Ago— 

. v u y «•»•« i f h«rw, iMfwinif d«ity thi 
toll tf «MUUI of PritiU kud Kollttew, »ml tbo it* 
»ttw«tHn «<r at«*oi«t chufelwd, «mv»nU and roon-
aatartM In, w*r-torn Sp«in w»tt t l w n in able and 
4ala^!tMiia^aH-4r4ee>M' *fr'N**C W, Ct 'I faw 
B4rtle* v hMdqiwHir* in WMhlnaton. In H I M 
«huwh*< wWeH hidxbMiv i|>«t»d /rom dutruction, 
Ub«tn*eli* h*d bon\torn OD«K 4nd th* Baend 
Ho«U itr«wn In the aUt«U to be trampUd undir 
•tMi-'tt«Cii Wtv* 

WorW W*r Votiriuii at Auou»n ^rtMntid a po1« 
»n4:!9*p Uh th« Columbian. S<u*|« »t th* Squirt* 

. raaliUrtf power 
M « l t i a m M i m | 0 | a « 

Bttaburn. wiftdDuim, heat and 
thai aoak him throughj giv« 

i . # «^ tmwtioti of tbje trw 
Wmimim whett'ha laridf 
raady tottiorrow to go back 
«lng perch that eicaped his. 

..., J ) h ^ < | l ^ ^ ! i ] ^ ^ ( 
..... ,.,,'•-«•»# i& ttiit <dtn»a«tiii of U»g-
'iwtwg, '"Oat- ;;toteN)uafcai»;«artt' 4 

(|it^>i^'j|«l«b>witb.'iliit-
_ . . r **bt tllytr itf, irt thiniJig 

tiwp gw îwĵ ojk^wwi-;. 
.|tKtlJti^|'.#iti(i>tt'''. "• "'•• 
*m?*WmSii&8b Jifttthtw* 

• - --..• - iU'i« ,̂3rf«fe:-'otthe Apoattaa. 
:-9a||»|M(blja^',ft*'lbt^ bat 

,;»ta>B v̂f«r -iibirmafî  miMijfe bitVl' 
" Ullfc Ihtl***^ ĥ mtii a|>iHW 

and-liatkUMi combined with 
eagarneaa, that mark til Ash* 

A jtaAtbat.maka them W subjects for 
ApoatolaU, At Christ'a call the Apoetlet 

JT»liahtrt of inaiw How natural that - _ , . , „ . . 
ioeeeaaora in t h * mintatrV and thai? V* ?° n o t "k* t & *<« Spaltt **nd a volunteer 

llAriTrflSu l i t ** A»VW VAT5 a.fct«i? t f J*^*11 te *J* t h i N , W I»: b u ' » o * iwuld-h* liberal* 
*»rtf «f tna laity ahouid hold nshing in «nd communiu «f«iiow tr»v*i*r«" m thi* country 

l9t> 

cMflft Ja*t aaajyltUi". at Kotnlf/iKPalnt, Ow*i«o 

CT»thii made by tHputy Jo** Gorow Xlparsa, b f 
for* » jroup of Mitatort. »nd Rfp4r**«nUtlv*« from 
th* Unll** t u t u , that living b m d to th* httntry 
wafe thf kind MT CommimUm, Fr*tld*nt Gardihaa 
W(U »r»ctiolnf and th»t thtr* waa mora r*ll«lo\!« 
llbony in W««JMitk*« *V«r b*for*.**» refuted by 
tS*-k*i!e*ri HitniRhT la .-i.^.»Ui*min«- inuid 
thtiui* JU *i««u«w, Con»ml««t. 

With Am*rtoart« and Brltlah xuhhoata In Wuchow 
Marbor, « » d y to remov* their raipective nttlonaU 
from, lh» SauU> China trouW* sent or which Wu-
ehow * M th* center, 53 Maryknoll American Mli-
«lop*rl*| pr*p*r»d quietly to i.tay at thilr po«U In 
th* J^refectur* Io ice* dang*? until th* it»»t«r good 
d«mand*d \h*lr d*partur». 

Quof«--End Quott 

Nkwt travel* elowly tn Knidand. Will torn* kindly 
dl»po**d neighbor t*ll th* Tim**, th* wlfhty Thun
derer, -that Hehry VOT* martyr-chmncellor h u been 

iJ^*it"tl3tk-withwbjeb<tU VWfor 5 B S 1 i ^ t a I l ^ ^ 
' VjOCauena Of Pitta X I I addresses the pHeats writ* of St. Joan of Arc Ooei th* Thunderer con-
j ^ W a p u w i i p for bis people, The prayer &dt„,5* P*P*,ih* r l«ht to m»k» »*lttt« «' ^ hu' 
^ c o m p o t e d wbil*»be waa jCardlnalttecr*. *"tii»bm*«T-(a«i*ct«d). 

of Stat* , and baa W****flC beeh aeht to Report* hat* it th«t tn th* coming adjustment ot 
to tha Central Bureau*: of $*ac**um* Mtiviti** to th* nation-* defen** *con« 

, j f f ! ^ L 5 U , \ r ^ 1 , ? V l l i * f t % l F J > l i ^ t ft^aaja th« with m n«*4 to *ttmulate *ate», 
( Jaiawi i t tboircountriea in lay- eitt *»»« th* auMty win aimo«t »u»iy h* below th* 
i , l$ |£ l fr«tor ir .* Sewirttriariocked up , Aaaant, W t t t a m can turn aw*y tram th* tirwh 

BW, the eHrgy n^V^TitlS' « * vaktarttjr-^lth which th«y hav* b*«h *«Uc|nt 

' * 3 i * ! * i
W 1 ! ? ' * « * f w . W u a l In . w ^ w i K wa* one*;-known ** l»t*ratur«. i t nm 

. .*» _i » . « J ^ J : ^ - ^ *carc*r. It may m*»H a turning to 
ta*«la»*Tc* and *n atquatatane* by todar* genera. 
tlonwrth th*gr**t to*a*ur*»«( th* pwt, tram which 
th*y h*** b*«n diverted by, th* Ud*l output from 
thAinaatrn book W)d-mi*«»*ln* i«t6rl«*.--Th« PUU« 

itions to tha Prkitbood; not 
baatfirf prieaU ordained few 

afakaftetetamfrevfeb* „ . „ . „ 
^Kljtot-^waalfa'Couriirfbt bwia.OattolJc 

..;<|'j.4iW| 
! m*n to th* Inflnll*. 

•ll-p*rf«ct God it bring* down Into th* 
l i b i t much a concomitant oil sup*r« 

, i ot th* *ou) with tSod at i* th* h**rt* 
hi** with human Hf«,,v~Ri*1.«(«!*U*ncy, th»> Mo*t 
K*r. Hhmuat A. Stritch, DJ3, • ' ' " . . ' 

^ i ^ * t o J i f ^ l L ^ S ^ . ^ * » * t t * ****• *f «od and Jov* of mlghbisr and 
^ ^ t z S S ^ t ^ W i V* * 9 * * tkiiw the »oul-*| • '• 
»Ut.prompt parents fa o*« mdth* *ii.p*rf«t 6od it ft 
l « i M J t i i e i r " 5 i n t 6 t b t *•*> ««»*<*. Tt !* a* nvuoh a w _ . r „ 

M a t It iritraafti ."•j""*!- *«•«» •» * • »<«> withJSod a* la th* heart-
. worthy prlatta, 
"«f fight, of charity, of 

i! May the anawar 
wing of batter F#»»t Days 

^ ^ 

"That l» 
from you, Fran." 

"Cedle, If you promt** not to 
g*t funny, t i l explain my r**e-
Uon." 

. •tJroi* my h«trt, Fran." 
• "Far b* It from m* to gtv* th* 

impriuloti that beautiful «re-
mon|e* and large crowd* of wor-
»hlp«r* *nlm»tid with faith do 
not impre** and Inaplr* m»." 

"w«ll, that** what w* heard at 
church last night, Fran,, and yon 
•aid*-*' 

"Ah, ah. wait a minute, Cedle; 
Miayb* you didn't. I'll tell you in 
a jiffy, if you'll answer * few 
questlone." 

"You'll t*U m«l After all, I w u 
ther* and-you worant How oan 
you—'* 

"I asked you to hear me in pa
tience, Ctdlt. Tall me. did you 
attend th* service* on th* three 
nlghUt" 

"Yes. I did, inquisitor. Sur
prised?" 

"No, I.didn't u k you for th»t 
reason, but to get to this: Was 
th* chun* pasted on th* flrat 
and second nlghu?" 

"No. t gues* It wa* about two-
third* filled. Fran." 

"Did you have a special apeak-
«r laat night?" 

"Only a short sermon was 
preached, and the pastor deliv
ered that himself, but we had 
two visiting speakera the other 
nights, and they were real ora
tors, aa th* pastor had promised 
u* th* Sunday before."-

"Still, the church wa* packed 
on the last night, when the pas
tor himself spoke only a few 
words." 

"Say. llaten, Fran, what t» this, 
a murder trial?" 

"No, Onlie. I***> finished quil
ting—only one more question. Did 
the pastor have an elaborate pro
cession with a whol* lot of chil
dren In It?" 

"M-m^m. A big one, Fran. He 
must have had from two to three i ~ 
hundred kid* in tine: a vested 
boy*' choir With cute Buster 
Brown collars and large, black 
bow a*«—about tlfty of-th«m;-
then ther* were at least nventy-
ftv* Httle eaftgels, the moat pre-
dou* thlngs.you ever want to see. 
I guts* some of them weren't 
older than five—" 

"Alt right, Cedle—and he had a 
raft of all-dfcsW-up altar boy* 
and i big b*vy ot larger girls, 
sweetly arrayed a* virgins and 
brides—and by . this time you 
hav* passed the two hundred 
mark that you guessed." 

'•France*, there's nothing In 
that to merit your heavy-handed 
sarcasm. It was a lovely pro
cession." 

"Tm sura it was; darting. My 
laugh is at the Idea of your tell
ing me that the church was 

--p*pk*aV with faithful worshipers 
safiUffat I wtrald'v* bean in-
apired,"' 

"You wouldn't h a v * been, 
Fran?* 

"Jfo, Kow could anyone, with 
th* thought" that one-third of 
those peopl* had alighted Cod 
and HI* grace on two nights and 
then cdmeTth*? third -Bight to see 
their little darling*, on parade, 
and; tor no other reason. As tar 
aa their faith In Our Lord in the 
Bkwed Sacrament is concerned, 

"Cedle, it make* me furious to 
think of those so-cslled Cathi>-
lic* wh» hav* only a half hour a 
week to (par* tor Ood, and even 
that little time not regularly, and 
When—" 

"1 *tlll insist dear. I've don* 
you no wrong." 

"But. you wanted tn explana
tion, and I'm giving It to you." 

"Frances, if I aay you v/tn, will 
that sett!* th* argument?" 

"No, because there it no argu
ment to b* settled." 

"O. K, Fran. I'll glv* you on* 
then. The way you carry on, you 
don't stem to agree with th* 
Church that she thoutd hold 
Beautiful ceremonies, with pomp 
and Iutter. in order to attract 
crowd*, Iniplr* them and «l*v*t» 
their minds." 

"God forgive me. Cedle, 1 do, 
potltlvely. agree with the Church, 
and 1 consider it *ven preposter
ous on my part to make such an 
acknowledgment but my conten
tion I* that people who como to 
church with a vain purpoie in 
their heads ar* beyond inspira
tion of holy, sa. .tarV thoughts " 

"Still, th* grace of God may 
strike on* or two. and you al-
wnya *ay. Fran, that anything ta 
worthwhile if it only brings one 
soul closer to God." 

"Ouch, you got roe there. Take 
your knife out of my back." 

"Hurrah for me! Welt »lnc» I 
floored i'ou with that lotar plexus, 
let me be sportsmanlike and tell 
you that I appreciate your feel
ings on the tubject, and the caute 
of your Indignation." 

"Thank you. noble object of 
God's creative mind." 

"Never mind th* sarcasm now. 
Really. Fran, what you »aid to
night, and the arguments you 
used, often entered my thoughts, 
figuring the Catholicity, the faith 
of peopl* who come flocking to 
c h u r c h on Ash Wednesday 
night-" 

"There you are, Cedle; all they 
have Is a superstitious faith, get
ting some ashea for nothing, 
whioh. they believe, will bring 
them good luck. They prove this 
by not bothering about Lent any 
further, by never coming to the 
devotions at night or asalating at 
Mas* during the week." 

"You're wrong there. Fran. 
They'll cosi*-on™Good Frldsiy. but 
they'll ml** Mass on Easier Sun
day." 

*~, 

Spiritual 
Thoughts 

Mary Is a mother. It i s as a 
mother that she loves us, 

To work with the Divine King, 
like the Divine King, Is the whole 
secret ot the saints. 

In labor and toil we worked 
night and day, that we might 
give ourselves a pattern unto 
you.—2 Thcss. IH, 8, 9. 

Holiness consists in doing that 
which we ought to do a* It should 
be done 

Should we not be touched to the 
quick at seeing the smaU num
ber of those who serve Our Lord, 
and who a«rv* Him so badly? 

Fly from sin! When the devil, 
tempts you to do evil throw 
yourself Into the sums of your 
good Mother, hide yourself under 
her maternal mantle, 

........ r r.. - t*T~-7--"v f"*»*eo; ascrarpnt is concerned, 
l a O T A l t y imm t t X i t do** not bother th*m at all. I 
^ 2i 4 » *i - - bet yo« anything that not on* 

k Ju*-»*f th*»t want to ficOy Cornman-
M <• *•' tot daring th* tbr«* d*ys—and if 

If I.give myself enUrely to the 
Divine King, He wfll take care of 
me;. J may leave all to Him *nd 
let Him act 

* » e 

^ 8 S ? 

Clips 
A noted architect hts designed 

a. bomb-proof house. When that 
business tn Swop* is ov*r w* 
hop* h* gets around to deslgn-

. a ^ « ^ . r . ^ F ^ m i . ^ ^ } & & M ^ - V f ^ &&•%& morfgag.-proof.-

A 
J ; -r 

Up One for Shaw 
»f SET.JAMESK CUM C S K EdSocTh. CttltcUc WotU 

wn ana? wreBJg aid* fr*«t 
>4 Mr bad. N^l i ig . S*rv*» 
to h«v* tbattow fhiskisg 

Sumim 
Cortia 

wwd—or hi* r*efc*nii)g»it wouMfb* fw ta catea 
Mm i»r eao* m .J*s "rlf ht sad* «**.' s «ti«*u«« #f 
•f*a#a*^a^e ^^t*a)*^^ ^^aw awWesw^a^f*: *p*^TP5lalw ••Jf" 9w*^^^ "aw i^&m^fwu W* 

ait • i»x**H*t. Hot, o€ tmm^rnm klsd, «f mowUst 
Hi* *thits anr uMfct* :,#*~^ — •*' • ••*- *-—* 
But «thle* I* at* lln#—go 
hi* purpose beUSr ttsaa 
person* think him only * jester. N* on* in hi* gen-
•ration h«* b*«n more t*rriflc*Uy la **m*t; no «a* 
mora eeaviiuNNt ef a solemn astd wrtoa* purpo** In 
life. That aitrBOM has a*«a *u*4 i* to eWroy Chri*-
tlsn morality. 

Tafc* f*r one tumyl* his perpetual hamnwuig 
away at th* *Hcr*dn**M of marrtag* *rH M* fifty-
year-old advocacy ef fre* awl ***y dl»*ree. "The 
on* question,'* he **ys.."th*t must net b* **k«d of 
husband or wlf* wi*/ with** * dlvore* 1* *why."* 
Flippant? Y*s. FunnyT gent* reader* think to. 
But behind th* fun «ad th* tippancy I* a d«*4'y 

purpo**. Nor cam It b* d*ai«d .that 
he h«* JMd eonsjdersble *ucc«sc. HI* 
psrt In th* gesarat demoralisation fit 
society fa p*rh*ps as great a* that if 
Voitair* »t ths end of the eighteenth 

century. 
So I $»y, wouldn't it be • relief—comic rillef per* 

bapc—to And him right. Just one*? 
Well, b* come* near to being right in what ha ha* 

recently said about bombing *n enemy"* c'iUe* a* a 
mean* ef waging war. H* condemn* that- practice 
as wrong, vicious, erlmlnsl, nurderoo*. Hew h* 
earn* to that Christian conclusion who can a*y? 
Psrhap* it waa bec*u*« in this irutaaca ba had at 
a collaborator Gilbert Murray. Frof***or Murray 
doesn't tesch moral*. His line I* Gr*«k. Hi* id*** 
of moral* stem from jsagan Greek literature rather 
thin from the New Tsitament. But Murray, «v«n 
if pagan, I* humsn. Som* years ago In a periodic*! 

"msgaslns (Harper'e, if 1 rem*mb«r corr*ctry) h* ex-
pWned thtt h* doesn't; do a bad »ction—wh«t Chrls-
tl*n* call a »fh—because ht doesn't Ilk* th* look* 
of It, or to use his exact phrase, "the smell ef it," 
Such a criterion of good *nd bod would not aatltfy 
St. Thorns* Aqulns*. But the atithetlo ba*t* of 
morals la b*tt*r than no bssl* at til. 

So Gilbert Murray *tnd Btrnard Shaw teem to 
have dlaoussed the matter together and to h»v* 
come to th* conclusion that they don't Ilk* th* 
sight or th* smell or even th* thought of dropping 
bomb* from th* »ky on homes and church** and 
hoipltats, on unarmed men, helpless women and 
btblee in their cribs. 

.... «r not tit** w*» th* proces* by whfash 
famous Engllth writer* (one of them Irish 

aaiAtjae oth*r a Scot) srrlved at their conviction, 
the faat i* that tacy hav* hit upon an ethical d*c-
trla* laag ago taught by Snare* and Bellarmtnt, 
Catheiie jaoralist*. Th* principle I* that soldier* 
•ran k* a just war nmU set kill Isueereat •**> «sm. 
>»(>**«• That principle ttsnd* now as in the day* 
of Caesar or Alexander, or Napoleon or Grant or 
Shsrman, Let no one trick you with the fallacy 
that *MK* method* of warfare change with the cen
turies, th* fundamental principles els* change. The 
prjtnclpl* that we must kli'i no one In peace or n 
w»r'unlet* h* be an "unjust aggressor" bold* true 
today a* it did In the dtyt of Aquinas or. for that 
nutter, of ArUUU*. 

So, Bf rntrd Sbsw. for once in hi* life, was right. 
But-the odd fact Is that when he was right, a ho*t 
of his fellow Britons castigated him. He had been 
a thoh*a,nd tune* wrong and they bad applauded 
him. They approved or at least tolerated bis wild 
id**)* about marriage and divorce and enarchial sex 
relationships. But aa toon a* he stumbled upon 
•Wtttfeing true and right in the,moral order, they 
berated him. 

He answered tbem with hts characteristic gutto. 
But hi* answer gives evidence that he had hit upon 
th* excellent moral principle only by chance or by 
intuition. He didn't know-how to defend the position 
he had taken. He went on to show that bombarding 
lnnoc*nt and belpleis'people herded in clue* doesn't 
produce th* deiired effect It has not Intimidated 
London and he predict* that it will only "stiff** 
r«si*teac#" in Berlin. 

Of course the correct tnswer I* that to bomb ci
vilians 1* murder. Ther* Is no moral-code, ancient, 
medieval or modern, that permit* the deliberat* kill
ing of th* innocent. A soldier must not shoot with 
a rill* or stab with sword or bayonet any helpless 
human; being, under penalty of being a murderer. 
Catholic moralists make no exception to that moral 
law in favor of those woo don't shoot or stab but 
drop bombs from an airplane. The principle holds 
good: innocent non-combatants must not be delib
erately killed And a second principle also remains 
forever valid; we may not do an evil apt to 'pro
duce a good re*ult «••- .«• . , . , -

Neither Bernard Shaw nor Gilbert Hurray had a 
firm hold on either of those principles. They just 
stumbled upon something good and true, Even to 
It I* fun to catch them—and especially to catch the 
all-but-lnvarlsbly-wrong Shaw—for once in the right. 

(Copyright. 1941. N. C W. C> 

Just from the Sidelines 
By REV. DANIEL A. LORD. S.J. 

The episode of General Lear and th* young tol-
dltr* who walked because they Yoo Hooad at glHs 
on th* golf links has, according; to Army authori
ties, been placed In the catalogue of finished busi
ness. 

That'* good, it certainly gave a lot of congress
men a chance to do what a lot of congressmen like 
to do: Tell professions! soldier* how to run ths 
army. And don't wa all Uk* to Ull professionals 
how to run anything? 

At on* who** work make* him take mora than 
his share of train*, let me say that ot th* soldiers 
who now crowd them, X And the overwhelming pro
portion tin* young fellows. They ar* quiet well-
mannered, unobtrusive, a eredlt to their uniforms, 
ami a credit to th* young manhood of th* nation. 

But not all by* a long shot Thar* 1* a percentage 
who think that th* uniform U pretest for anything. 
They Insist en talking to any girl who happen* to 
be don*, rv* teen (on* girl* tn railroad station* 

frost a down or mora youngster* who 
A l o n g thought thtt their uniform wa* *x-
_ , 71. cuss for a quick pickup. That asm* 
I n a W t y percent*** don't make travailing a 

Joy. One drunk on a recsnt train had 
th* whol* craw trying to handle him. Anothtr batch 
got off at a way station to raturn loaded with bot
tles. Another raised a furious row with a colored 
waiter whoie ordtr* war* not to glv* soldiers in 
uniform • drink And three tn a Pullman made 
life miserable for everyone In earshot. 

They were travelling tn the day cosch bom* for a 
holiday. Coming through! th* Pullman*, they discov
ered a lone girt for who** benefit they put on quite 
a demonstration. The Pullman conductor asked 
them politely enough If they had a first clss* ticket 
and Pullman (pace. They had neither. *o h« asked 
them to return t* the day catch. Then for on* solid 
hour they ttsged a scene that left us all disgusted 
and weary, and put tb* Pullman conductor, who 
hat his order*, tn the most embarraselng spot 

They told the whole car how much they had given 
up when Ihey went to fight for their country, they 
accused th* Pullman conductor of being un-Ameri
can, they refuaed to badg* from the bar back to 
the quarter* which thair far* antlUed them, they 

wbo tried to interrupt their strutting for th* re
luctant girl passenger. 

Well, I thought that a Genera) Lear might hav* 
coma tn bandy. The vait majority of the young 
soldiers are gentlemen. They ar* quiet and well 
bebsyed. Then comes along th* brash, bad man
nered fellow who gets drunk In uniform, thinks tie 
can talk- to any woman hs chooses to hall, arts Ilk* 
a callow ftigbsehool kid on an excursion, and makes 
us cmbarraned for th* uniform. 

Armies are place* of dlidpllnc. The uniform IS 
something to honor. Soldiers ar* protectors ef hu
msn right* and dignity. And the well-behaved young 
soldiers look acuttly embarrassed when same of their 
number act Uk* rowdies and drunk*. Wars are not 
won nor countries defended by rowdies and drunk*. 
A* on* who la Interested In young peopl* and very 
proud of the great number of th* young soldiers 
l*v* »een travelling I sincerely hop* there will be-a 
few more General Lear* to protect the fine soldiers 
against the rowdy and to givo our army that dit-
dpUne which Includes first of all self control, re-
tpect for the rights of others, a decent regard for 
the feelings of women, and basic dignity that goes 
with the uniform of one's country. 

I met the three youngsters in front of a Civil 
War Monument They were inspecting tbe cannon 
of that* diya with » quljslcal eye. and aa they 
seemed nice kids, full of tltve interest I took ever 
and we talked Civil War. No. they hadn't had it In 
their history class as yet. When did It take place" 

I showed them that the cannon we were looking 
at were cast in 1SS2. 

"Subtract 1863 from 1941." I suggested, "and you'll 
see how long ago the Civil War w*s fought" 

They did, correctly and whistled. That was a long 
tun* *go to them. So we went on talking Civil War 
and cannon of those days. Then said one of them 
looking at me as at another antique 

"Father, did you fight in the Civil War?' 
embarrassed the girl till she was blushing red. they 
talked in loud and blatant voices, they offered to 
beat up th* porter and the conductor and anyone 

Blood-Stained Hand 
Progressive* maA. Ubsrsls to both Europe and our 

own country, and certainly such Fabian Socialist* 
*» George Bernard Shaw. H. G. Well* and th* Webbs 
(Sidney and Beatrice), having long regarded Bet-
shevUra with a "lalises-ftlrt" attitude. Some even 
went -*o far as to consider it Just another emana
tion of the Liberal spirit 

But when Stalin and Hitler Joined hand* In 1939^ 
their disappointment knew no hounds; their initial 
amasement and consternation were followed by com
plete silence. . However, following th* German at
tack upon Russia the Liberal! and Progretsivt* re
turned their chant of friendship for the red cause. 

An almost unbelievable tnstanc* ot this attitude 
Is the statement by Harold J. Laski appearing in the 
July 6th Issue of The New Statesman and Nation." 
of London. This outstanding exponent of modern 
taberBfthought in Gngtand minimises the countless 
murders, purges and inhumanities of ths Soviet 
Government on the simple ground that "much of 
the past history of Soviet persecution is. let us ad
mit Intelligible, however grim, in the light of what 
the Russian Orthodox Church had been, and of th* 
political policies, tn certain Instances stilt pursued, 
ef ether churches." The sinister implication of* this 
reasoning will certainly not bo lost on the reader. 

A similar stand hts been taken by the "Nation" 
of New York and of cottw* by certain New Dealer* 
who have at all time* flirted with Socialism and t* 
an extent with Communism. A pertinent example! Is 
the opinion recently expressed by Undersecretary of 
Stat* Sumner Welles: "No one has been a more 
consistent opponent of Communism than I have 
for the last twenty-fiva years I will unsay no 
words that I have spoken about it; but all this fade* 
•way before the spectacle which t* new snfeMlag." 
The comment of th* obscure columnist who quoted 
these words Is also Interesting. "Why worry about 
the form of Russian government?" he asks simply 
—a question heard not infrequently at the present 
time. 

• * * 
The retctlon of Catholics generally to the war be

tween Soviet Russia and Nasi Germany has been 
quit* different, however. In England a* well as in 
our own country. The fortunes of th* war have 
placed Russia and England on the same side, that 
is. opposed to Germany. But important distinctions 
ar* made. "The Catholic Tim**," Loadon Catholic 
weekly, reported in Its Issue of July 4th that "Lord 
Rankeillour has asked In the House of Lord* for a 
Government statement expressing its resolve to 
avoid political affiliations or sympathies with Rus
sian Communism." This Catholic peer declared it 
wa* of th* highest Importance "to make it quite 
clear by some statement, which wOl go all round 
the world, that white w* arc giving military as
sistance to the latest victim of German aggression, 
we *re In no way cvmraitted to any political con
cessions tn th* future or. to assy doctrinal ayra-
pathy." Units* this It don*, L*rd» Rankeillour con
cluded, there la danger af "a aonous reaction in 
religious and conservative circles In many coun
tries of th* world." 

Illustrative of the attitude on' the part of Rus
sian*, or people of Russian descent In th* IMttd 
States, toward th* question of svwjpsthudng or ac
tively assisting the Soviet Government*.!* th* let

ter addressed on July 3rd by the Russian-American 
National Committee to President Roosevelt "We 
believe It would be a fatal mistake for United States 
to champion th* Soviet cause," the communication 
states categorically. Included among the reasons 
contained tn the document signed by Archbishop 
Vltaly and others, are tb* domination of Russia by 
the Comintern, the subversive activities of Com-
munlsts In the United States, the crimes committed 
•gainst God, religion, the Church, society and tbe 
Russian people by the Soviet authorities "Shall 
America tend her helping hand not to the Russian 
people." the letter asks. „"but to a foreign govern
ment which Is endeavoring to overthrow our own' 

What Catholics think of the proposal that our 
Government lend every assistance to Soviet Russia, 
moral as well as material. Is revealed in the adver
tisement published by the America First Committee 
In The- Catholic Review." of Baltimore, issuo of 
July 11th. A bishop, nln* domestic prelates and 
papal chamberlains, II priests and six laymen—not 
all of them members of the Committee by any 
m*»n*—*igned a statement declaring "We do not, 
we will not, we cannot grasp the crimson-stslncd 
hand of Stalin in his present plight Our sympathy 
for on* side must not blind us to the murderous 
deeds of the "worst butcher of Christians.'" 

e> e • 
Quoting sn article from the "Ave Marts." for 

June 28th, regarding moral obligation and war 
("since there it no possibility of America ever Join
ing Nasi Germatgy, we must envisage only the ques
tion of help to Soviet Russia"! the signers affirm: 
"Every theologian we have read or heard quoted 
upholds the position that a war of defense against 
invasion or oppression is a war of duty to be un
dertaken for the sake of the homeland... As a 
liberty loving, strong, patriotic people of untold re
sources, let us make ready to meet Hitler unitedly 
Should Hitler be foolish enough to invade us. He 
then becomes an aggressor and we will treat him as 
such. We have no moral obligation to attack Hitler 
In Europe. No theologian of any weight will' at
tempt to sustain any such thesis." 

Added strength, is lent the statement by the fact 
that Bishop Michael J. Keyes. one of the signers, 
1* a professor of theology at the Marist College In 
Washington, IX C while others. Including Very 
Rev. Barthirioniew Timlin. O-FJkL. Very Rev. Cor
nelius J. Warren. TiSSA. Rev. John D. M. Barrett. 
SSt, Rev. John L. Basinet &S» are also professors 
of theology. Likewise on the list are Rt Rev. Msgr 
Louis C Vaeth. Washington, Archdiocesan Director 
offthe Society for the Propagation of the Faith, and 
Rev. Paul Hanley Furfey, professor of sociology at 
the Catholic University. 

But judging from present indications, agitation 
tor endorsement of and Vfar-reschlng assistance to 
Soviet Russia will no doubt be exceptional^ vjgor-
«ua and may ultimately prevail.. It should be the 
duty aotjOf Catholic* alone, but of all right thinking 
men andv women, to do everything in their power 
to prevent the acceptance by our country of th* 
blood-stain** hand of Dictator Staltn. Our opposi
tion to Hitler should not blind us to the fact that 
twowreng* hav* never yet made one right—CV 
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